Introduction
The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) assessed undiscovered, technically recoverable oil and gas resources in the conventional sandstone reservoirs of downdip Paleogene formations deposited along an arcuate extent from south Texas through Louisiana (Salvador, 1991) . The USGS conducts geology-based assessments of undiscovered petroleum resources by evaluating components of a total petroleum system (TPS), including source and reservoir rocks, seals and traps, and petroleum products geohistory. The interval assessed here is part of the Upper Jurassic-Cretaceous-Tertiary Composite TPS from Warwick and others (2007) in onshore lands and State waters of the U.S. Gulf Coast region ( fig. 1 ). Within a TPS, strata in an assessment unit (AU) share similar stratigraphic, structural, and petroleum-charge histories. In this update of previous assessment work (Schenk and Viger, 1996; Dubiel and others, 2007) , the USGS outlined 11 such AUs in the downdip Paleogene formations of the TPS ( fig. 1 ). Eight AUs for conventional resources were quantitatively assessed, and three AUs for continuous (unconventional) resources were not quantitatively assessed.
Geologic Model for Assessment
Potential reservoirs in downdip Paleogene formations may exist as deep as 30,000 feet and may include paleoslope sandstones deposited as incised channel fills, slope fan channels, and ponded turbidites in intraslope minibasins. A paleoslope depositional environment was modeled for the AUs based on the stratigraphic interpretations of geophysical data, paleontologic picks, and combination of detrital zircon provenance studies with stratigraphic scaling relationships (Sømme and others, 2009) . Potential seals consisting of fine-grained strata typical of continental slope deposits were interpreted as condensed sections on well logs and seismic lines. Trapping styles were interpreted to be both stratigraphic (for example, channel fill pinched out under distal overbank mudstones) and structural (for example, growth faulting in an expanded fault zone setting). AUs overlap with terrestrial source rocks interpreted in the west (Texas) of the TPS that transition to marine source rocks interpreted in the east (Lousiana), and thus, multiple Mesozoic-Paleogene source intervals are plausible (Hood and others, 2002) , whereas thermal maturities are within the oil window or higher within the study area. Regardless, poor reservoir porosity, permeability, temperature, and pressure estimates may challenge further industry exploration. Upper Jurassic-Cretaceous-Tertiary Composite Total Petroleum System boundary is shown in orange. 
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Assessment Units
Eight of 11 downdip Paleogene AUs were quantitatively assessed. These conventional AUs generally stack stratigraphically, and nearly all extend eastward from the United States-Mexico international border and northward from about the State-Federal waters limit. Table 1 lists input data used to calculate undiscovered resources in the eight conventional AUs.
The Hackberry Slope Sandstones AU incorporates upper Oligocene sandstone reservoirs of the middle part of the Frio Hackberry trend of eastern Texas and southwestern Louisiana ( fig. 2 ). AU reservoirs comprise strata within rotated slide blocks and fill sequences in rotational fault accommodation spaces in updip areas and canyon and fan deposits farther downdip. Northern, western, and eastern AU boundaries are the limit of sand deposits in the Hackberry play, defined by Cossey and Jacobs (1992) , and thus the limit of historical Hackberry production. The southern AU boundary is coincident with the northern boundary of the Frio Formation Slope Sandstones AU described below.
The Anahuac Formation Slope Sandstones AU comprises reservoirs in the downdip portion of the upper Oligocene Anahuac Formation. Paleodepositional systems of the reservoirs are sparse, shelf-fed channel, fan, and sheet sand deposits with the possibility of carbonate turbidites in eastern Louisiana. The updip AU boundary is the Frio paleoshelf margin, as interpreted by Galloway (2008) , where transgressive facies of the Anahuac onlap the shelf. The Frio Formation Slope Sandstones AU incorporates paleoslope sandstone reservoirs within lower to upper Oligocene Frio Formation strata. Paleodepositional systems of the reservoirs are both sand aprons in south Texas fed by the Norma and Norias Deltas and shelf-fed submarine channel and fan deposits throughout the AU. The updip AU boundary is the Frio shelf margin from Galloway (2008) .
The Vicksburg Group Slope Sandstones AU consists of lower Oligocene Vicksburg Group sandstone reservoirs found downdip of the Vicksburg paleoshelf margin. Reservoirs are delta-fed aprons along the paleoshelf margin in Texas and sparsely distributed turbidite deposits throughout the AU, which therefore has a decreased probability. The updip AU boundary in south Texas is the Vicksburg shelf margin as defined by Coleman (1990) , and the updip boundary in eastern Texas and southern Louisiana is the reinterpreted Vicksburg shelf margin and downdip limit of post-Vicksburg erosion.
The Jackson Group Slope Sandstones AU reservoirs comprise downdip equivalents of the upper Eocene and lower Oligocene Moodys Branch and Yazoo Formations. With a major paleodeposition center located downdip of the Rio Grande embayment, the AU only extends eastward to a facies change to primarily clay in the vicinity of the Texas-Louisiana State line. The Jackson paleoshelf margin from Galloway (2008) Grande embayment to the paleoshelf edge and beyond, though they are not interpreted to extend east past the Texas-Louisiana State line. The Queen City paleoshelf margin from Galloway (2008) defined the northern AU limit.
The Wilcox Group Slope Sandstones AU comprises paleoslope sandstone reservoirs of the Paleocene-Eocene Wilcox Group strata. Paleodepositional systems of the reservoir strata are sandy deltafed aprons and shelf-fed aprons in onshore Texas and Louisiana (McDonnell and others, 2008) . The upper Wilcox Group shelf margin from Galloway (2008) defined the northern AU limit.
The continuous AUs reflect the extent of potentially selfsourcing shale oil and (or) gas resources. The Lower Claiborne Group Continuous AU, the Wilcox Group Continuous AU, and the Midway Group Continuous AU were defined where there is evidence of organic-rich, marine kerogen-rich mudstones in the oil-window or higher thermal maturity zone. There is no known development of continuous resources in this TPS from these three groups, and the source rock potential of these formations is not well known. Therefore, these three AUs were not quantitatively assessed.
Undiscovered Resources Summary
The USGS assessed undiscovered, technically recoverable resources for eight conventional oil and gas AUs in the downdip Paleogene formations (table 2). The estimated mean totals are 100 million barrels of oil (MMBO) with an F95-F5 range from 13 to 310 MMBO; 16,500 billion cubic feet of gas (BCFG), or 16.5 trillion cubic feet of gas, with an F95-F5 range from 4,033 to 38,851 BCFG; and 409 million barrels of natural gas liquids (MMBNGL) with an F95-F5 range from 91 to 1,001 MMBNGL.
